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GOSSIP OF GAY GOTHAM

To Build Skyscrapers in New

York with Rapid Firo Guns.

Vntlier Knlcttcrltickrr flrjnec.liiK llulld-Iu- k

Tocetlicr Xw Yorkers Ilusy
I.cnriilnpr .Vow Library Vnluc

of Wnler Snr.

While skyrcrapera have shot up here In
tho past to such an extent th.it a sixteen
story bulletins has been erected In forty-eip- ht

working days, they will Instead of
shooting up bo shot up In the futuro. If
a recent Invention makes Rood. This does
not mean, however, that wild west scones
will be enacted In the tail biilldlnfM here
but merely that a new rnpld tiro method
of construction has appeared which may
smash all building records existing at
present. So great Is the demnnd for
quick work that It Is nctually proposed
to shoot walls Into place with a rnpld
flro (run. The present rement mixer, It la
claimed. Is to give way to the cement
pun which will shoot liquid cement Into
place by means of compressed air twenty-fou- r

times r.s rapidly ns is possible under
the present system. The sun Itself con-

sists of a low? tube of srent strength.
Into this are admitted compressed air
through a valve near the breech and
watnr through another valve near tho
muzzle. At about tho point of tho vent
In the ordinary brouchloudlne; cannon ft

tube like connection Is established with
a hopper. Dry cement an I sand are
thrown Into this hopper by two men,
and here, a.ildc from valve manipulation
and directing tho cement stream, tho
human eloment ends. The hopper vi-

brates, mixing Its contents before It drop
down throujh the tube ronnoctlon. Once
In the emi barro! tho mixture Is shot for-

ward by tho compressed nlr fed through
the valve. At the muzzle a Jtrcnm of
water Is encountered that mKes with
tho sand and cement, tho whole drlvlnir
cut the Run with sufllclcnt force to carry
It to tho desired point. As a result of
this rnpld Are method of construction
building records novor before dreamed of
may soon bo established here.

Aerial fishing IB New York's newest
pastime. This does not mean angling for
flying fish or from aeroplanes. Of course
piscatorial ynms of varying dimensions
and credibility are plentiful at this time
of year, but n new record has just been
established hero which far exceeds the
feat of Simple, Simon of Mother Goose
fame in attempting to catch n whale In
his mother'H pall. As a result rlty em-
ployes aro now malting good cntches on
dry land a hundred fe?t or more above
the street level, and are claiming the
title of aerial anglers. The man to sur-
pass Simple Simon's record Is the

of the city hall, who, ns a result
i'f his catches of trout and bass on tho
roof of this building has undoubtedly
achieved a life membership In the Isauc
Walton society. For a llhhlng ground the
roof of a business building offers few at-
tractions, but It is in Just such a place
tliat tho city hall custodian has been
making famous catches. The new form
cf fishing might still remain to be dis-
covered were It not for tho fact that
something recently went wrong with tho
Mipply pipe of a large tank on the roof
of the city hall building. Investigation
showed that a lake trout had tried to rind
Its way through the pipe, and dying In
the attempt had stopped It. Further
toarch revealed tho fact that the tank
was full of very hungry Ilsh. With a
hook and lino th ciutodlau raptured one
trout nnd eight boss In a short time, all
of which hod come through the pipes
from tho Central park reservoir some live
miles distant. Investigation rhowed a
plentiful supply of (Mi In other tanks,
and as n result city employes are now
making aerial catches dally which far
rnrpass thoso of tho anglers who peek
their game under ordinary conditions.

Whether New York will eventually be
all streets or all buildings served by

thoroughfares Is dally becom-
ing a more momentous question. The
fact is plain, however, that Ihln city Is
shrinking visibly, that Is, so fur as tho
area of its buildings is concerned and
as a result it is probable tint the city
rdlllce.s may eventually become merely
long lines of flat surfaced structures un-
relieved by anything resembling ornnmen-ta- l

decorations on tho street level. Tho
building shrinkage, however. In offset by
the corresponding expansion of the .street
area for Father Knickerbocker continual-
ly flDds his thoroughfares less and less
prtequato for the needs of tho enormous
trafflo using them. As a rcMilt efforts
nro constantly Increarini;: to gr.ln more
street area at the expeii'o of the build-
ings. Just now Ilroiduuy l.s the center
of these efforts and millions of dollars
rtlM soon bo spent for tho purpose of add-
ing a seemingly Inslgnllleant four feet
to its present width. T-- i accomplish this
rvery portico, flight of steps, column or
similar pleco of architecture which pro-
jects across tho line is to be removed, In
nany cnf,e3 at large cost because of tho
wholesale remodeling nnd rebuilding
.'hich will bo necessary. Tho hotels aro

the hardest hit slnco their elaborate en-

trances will have to go.. In one case It is
estimated that tho cost of the necessary
changes will amount to IW.OOO without
making possible an additional cent of in- -

Signals of Distress

'Burlington People Should Know
How to Read and Heed Them.

Sick kidneys give many signals of
Mstro3s.

Tho secretions nro dark contain a
Sediment.

Passages aro frequent, scanty, pain-
ful.

Backache l.s constant day and night.
Headaches nnd dizzy bpells nro fre

quent.
The weakened kidneys need quick

help.

Don't delay! Uso a special kidney
remedy.

Doan's Kidnoy Pills euro sick ltld-noy-

backache and urinary disorders.
Burlington ovldenco proves this

Itntement.
J, Ij. Delaney, 2C3 St. Pnul St., Bur-

lington, Vt sayH! "In November, 11)05,
I gave a publio statement recommend-In- s

Bonn's Kidnoy pills. I nm pleasod
to them at this time, being
satisfied that thoy llvu up to repre-
sentations."

For sale by all denlors. Prlco SO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur- n Co., Bufralu,
New York, sola agents for the United
States.

nemember tho name Doan's nnd
take no othar.

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

Prompt Relicf-Pennn- nenl Care
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS neref
fail. Purely veget. .MaR!able act aureiy llllll I I AHTCHCI
nut gently oa
the lirer.

Slop after
dinner
distress
cure indi
gestion icipro? the complexion brighten
the eyei. Small Pill, Snail Date, Small Mea,

Genuine muiw Signature

2

come. I.ongacrc Square will suffer least
for the other hotels have followed tho
plan of the Astor In building rlong such
lines lli.it when these changes becamo
necessary there would bo no lnconvcn-- b

nee. Mennv.hllo the process of squeez-
ing tho buildings together to gain a few
more feet for the vehicles, cars nnd foot
passengers goes merrily on In tho war
which must eventually decide whether
snnco necessary for city travel la to sur-
pass tho space necessary for business and
residence.

New Yorkers ure at present trying to
accustom themselves to their now public
library which has Jim been opened, so
gigantic is the great Fifth avenue home
of books, especially when compared to
the library of wholly Inadequate size,
fiat the process will probably take somu
time. Statistics which have been collected
concerning this new $0,000,000 structure
show that it is in reality a book city In
Itself To begin with it Is equipped with
53 miles of shelves capable of holding
l.ivo.oca volumes In which the problem of
hindliug such an array of books is one
of grout magnitude. For ten years, or
ever since the erection of the new library
was authorized, the work of preparing
to move to tho new quarters has been
under way. Of course tho actual inovlng
nas not In progress for n decade, nl- -'

hough for a month past huge covered
vans have toiled back and forth from As-
tor placn to Forty-secon- d street laden
with cargoes of books; but for years be-

fore that the llhrary staff was busy de-
vising the elaborate system by means of
which It was possible to move tho 900,010
volumes of the Astor collection and tho
'iKi.OWi of the l.enox collection to tho
s' elvcs in their new hom,, without the
loss or confusion of a single piece. Some
conception of the size of this great build-
ing may be gained from the dimensions
of the reading room which is i0.". feet long,
77 feet wide and M feet In height. The
oily persons who find cause for sorrow
In the opening of the new library aro the
professional "sleepers" who found the old
structure a most convenient place for
rule! nops which will be impossible at
tho new building.

In spite of the general Idea that water
ns a bev.-rng- Is a negligible quantity In
New Yoik, there Is much uneasiness here
over the threatening water famine,
.vhlch, unless heavy rains bring relief,
nay make the small glass of water which
is supposed to accompany tho liquids con-
sumed along the flreut White Way an ex-

pensive accessory. Indeed there is just
one class of citizens who can sco a sliver,
rot to say a golden, lining to tho dark
eloud of drought and they aro the plumb-
ers. The reason for their Jubilation Is
due to the fact thut their services will bo
In great demand for some time to come In
.'topping leaks, packing valves nnd In
other ways reducing the dally waste of
''ater which lias now become a serious
matter. As an alternative to this wasto
voter, users are confronted with tho pro-
posal of having meters Installed. Once
In It Is probable that tho meters would
never be removed nnd for this reason It
l.s probable that a scramble will ensue
for the services of plumbers to stop
wasto since expensive as their assistance
may prove It Is undoubtedlv a lesser evil
ns compared tn tho installation of tho
water meter. Meanwhile the sprinkling
of the streets and the lawns In the parks
has been curtailed and the daily bath
bids fair to become a millionaire's lux-
ury.

API'ltr.C'IATKIl I FIIANCE.
Tho I.e Rlpolln bulldinsf, situated on

a wharf beside tho Seine river, Paris,
Franco, wus recently roofed with our
Coivpo-rubbe- r rooting. Samples free.
Strong Hardware Co., Burlington, Vt.

SHERIFF TAKES A BRIDE.

J. II. Allen nnd MIns .Jennie Milfoi'il
Mnrrled Thnrsday livening.

James II. Allon, sherirf of Chittenden
county, and Miss Jennie Mills Milford
were married Thursday at tight o'clock
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry O.
Hawthorne in Wlnooski. The wedding
wns a very quiet one. the ccreniuny being
performed by tho Rev. w A. Davison
under an arch formed by a lurgo birch
tree, surrounded by ferns, fleur-de-l- nnd
bridal wreath. The bride wa3 ntt ended
by bur cousin, Miss Florence M. Lord of
South Burlington, and the groom by his
son, Maurice 11. Allen. 3Iusfr George
Allen led the bridnl party. Jesslo Cllloy,
organl.st :it the First Baptist Church,
played tho wedding march. Tho groom
Is widely known all over tho State, hav-
ing been sheriff for five years, nnd the
l.ii lo has a host of frienels In this vicinity.
Mr and Mrs. Allen left on a wedding
trip, after which thoy will mnke their
homo In Essex Junction.

.sorwKs of cimsp piutri'.nns.
Most women who lndulgo freely In

tho use of cheap perfiimr. do not
know of what they aro compounded.
Tho principal Ingredient of l.nv-prln-

perfumes is musk, which Is obtained
from soveral creatures.

Tho mur.krat Is probablv the best
known of thoso and a few decades ngu
me wives ami nweeiiienrts of mon
who et traps mound ditches nnd
ponds In tho country-sid- e carried
proudly the bngs of musk obtained
from this source, As an article of com
morco the musk supplied by Hevornl
varlollos of civet cats is probubly thrt
host known y. Tho odor Is strong
nnd sweet. Tho strength Is the purtlc
uhirly noticeable feature and is the
reason why It l tho foundation of tho
perfumes. In tho urmll inummnl house
at tho Zoological gnrdens nre two
slos of civets, nnd unyono with nn
Invostlgatlnir turn of mind mny stand
near tho cages and catch his musky
odor, says tho Philadelphia "Uncord,"

Tho musk Is used In tho cheap per
fumes, ns only a Utile Is needed to
glvo a most Instliifc odor to an ounoa
of perfumery, but the musk Itself Is
not cheap, nnd It Is one of tho duties
of tho attendant of tho uiiiiuinnl hmjst
to (Milled. It Is then sold through
logtilur channels and Is ono of tho
sources of rovenue to tho zoo, although
a small one.

Dean'M Illienmatlu Pill for Bliouma-tls-

nnd Neuralgia. Entirely vese- -
I table. Safe.
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SflERBDRN THE STAR

Took Five First Places in Inter-scholasti- c

Track Meet.

Ill Work Mode Gndrinnl Seminary the
Winner, with TlrnHlehoro Illdh

.School Second Four Records
nrnkrn.

Geiddard Seminary won tho sixth
truck meet held under tho

auspices of the Fnlverslty of Vermont at
Centennial Field Saturday afternoon
through tho phenomenal work of Shor-bur- n,

who scored X of the 38 points mado
by his school. Brattleboro high school,
'Vhlch pushed doddnrd hard all the after-
noon, landed In second place with 20

points: then followed Vermont Academy
with "0 points; Troy Conference Academy
with IS; Burlington high, ; Bellows Falls
high, S; Newport high, 2; Montpellcr
Seminary, 1. The meet was tlio largest
seen on Centennial Field, there being over
Po representatives from nlno lending pre-
paratory schools of the State.

Sherburn of Goddard took first place In
tho dash, the run, the

dash, the hammer throw and the
discus throw. This Is the Crst meet the
young Barre athlete has participated In
end the way he carried off five
cups and did more than .ll his team
mdes combined to win the big cup, made
his performance a remarkable ono. Nich-
ols cf Vermont Academy showed up In
fine form, scoring 13 points for his accond
by taking two firsts and a third. The
third man in tho meet to merit special
mention was Thompson of Brattleboro,
who scored 12 points.

Two records were lowered on tho track
md two raised In the field events. In the

dash Nichols of Vermont Acad-
emy lowered the mark to 23.2 and took the
honor from Tyler of tho same school,
whose figures were 21.4. Nichols also
turned the Indicator back to 27 seconds In
tho taking the lnurcls
from Thompson (Brattleboro) nnd Bur-
rows (Vermont Academy). In the shot-p- ut

40 feet 1 inches were mado by
oung of Troy Conferenco. The fourth

record was made by Flske of Goddard in
tho high Jump who got over the bar at 5.5.

There were more competitors In the
lr.eet Saturday than In nny previous
meet. The trial heats began at 10:00 and
nil of the trials were run off before the
rfternnon. Although the officials had
many candidates to handle the meet was
managed without a hitch nnd there were
no long waits.

Instead of nwnrdlng tho prizes Imme
diately after the meet, ns has been the
etistom, the management postponed this
ceremony until after supper when a big
! moker wns held In the gymnasium. At
tight o'clock the participants In the after
noon's meeting nnd the student body of
the university gathered at the gymna-
sium nnd the smoker was called to order
by President G. B. Wheeler of the senior
class. After a Vermont cheer Mr.

athletic director of the university,
made a short speech, and the college band
rendered several selections. Prof Frederick
Tupper, Jr., chnirmnn of the athletic com-

mittee, spokeof the advantages of a meet
ing such as the ono held In the afternoon
and then awarded the cups. In addition
to tho first, second and third prlzo cups,
a largo silver cup was awarded to tho
winning school. Acting President I.yman
ccidrcssed a few words to the men assem
bled In tho meeting.

TIIR KVKNTS.
K0-ya- dash Sherburn (G), first;

Nlchodls (V. A.) second; Freedman (M.)
.".), third; time, 10.1.

hurdles Thompson (B), first;
IMallnry (T. C. A.), second; Haskell (11),

third; time, IK seconds,
One-mil- e run Miner (B), first; Furgcson

(B. F.l, second; Porter (B II. S.), third;
time, r.,5.

hurdles Nichols (V. A.), first:
Thompson (13), second; Bingham (B),
third; time, 27 seconds.

run Sherburn (G), first; Miner
(B). second: Klpp (N). third; time, 2.17.3.

dash Nichols (V. A.), first;
Wlnnans (15), second; Itlley (B), third;
time, 2.1.2.

dash Sherburn (G), flrst;
Miner (B), second; Klpp (N), third; tlmo.
57

Shot put Young (T. C. A.), flrst: Made-ro- s

(V. A.), second; Putnam (B. F.),
third; distance, 10 ft. 11-- 2 Ins.

Hnmmer throw Sherburn (G), first: Ti
tus (G), second; Maderos (V. A.), third;
distance, 1KI.9.

Polo Viult-Bal- .ey (B. H. S.), first: Har- -

lis (B), second: Thayer (B). third; height.
8.7.

High Jump-Fis- ku (G), first; Thompson
(B), Wlnnans (T. C. A.), tied, second;
1 eight, G.5.

Broad Jump Wlnnans (T. C. A.), first;
Titus (G), Thompson (B), second; dls-tnn-

19 ft. 5 2 Ins.
Discus throw tiherbum, first; Trlboles

(V. A.), second: Titus (G), third; distance,
IC9 ft. iH Ins.

SHOW PEOPLE'S HARD LUOK

C. A. Qulntnrd llclrased after n .lull
Term for I'npiilil 11111.

The city court room was slvon a dash
of color Friday nfternoon by tho ap-

pearance of Hortense Nellson, who re-

cently appeared In the city in tho pro-

duction of Ibsen's "Doll's Houso." With
her wns another actress and a little child,
both of whom were also with tho com-

pany. Their nppea ranee In court was
occasioned by the petition to release
Charles A. Qulntnrd, manawrr of the
show nnd husband of Miss Nellson, from
Jail, whore ho wn.s placed on accotint of
an unpaid board bill at the Van Ness
Houte.

Attorney V. A. Bullard appeared for
Quintan unil laid the case beforo the
court. There was absolutely no money
anywhere In fcicht with which the bill
could be paid and Qulntnrd who had
been In jail for the past throi weeks, ho
tlmUHht hud been punished severely
enouuh. Miss Nelli-on- , who had been ik

Ibsen lectures and performances
about tho State, had not a slimlo penny
In her possession nnd the actress who
was with her had Just four. It was n
Htalo case, broiiKht nt the tnstlsntlon of
Col. Woodbury, but Col. Woodbury wns
now willing tint nnd nnxlous tho man
bo liberated, Htnte's Attorney Slmw wns
not Inclined tn be hard on tho mnn and
was only dptdmus that tho caso bo
cleared up.

The court levied a flno of ono dollar
and suspended tho costs of prosecution

TRAVELING MEN

Find It lav.iluable for
Cuts, Scalds, Burns,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
ChilblainsorSoro Foot.

rrcparod by tlioNoswAT il kdicike Co., Nowjjv.Me.
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

If It (nils to benefit you when usedatrlctlr as dlrecleit on
the latlde Yuan'. J ry a bgttle. bol J ly all dcoJci t.

and upon tho payment by Mr. Bullard
of the dollar, Qulntnrd wns Irherated. The
management of tho thoatro In Rutland
had furnished mileage for the transportat-
ion of tho entire party to thnt city and
they left on tho 3:10 train.

Tho troop camo to this city somo time
ago and rehearsed tholr play In tho nun-s- et

parlor of tho Van Ncbs House. They
gave a performance in the local theatre
but then could not pny their hotel bill
nnd were arrested in Mlddlobury. A part
settlement has been made with the Van
Ness management and, It Is understood,
SIlss Nellnon has '.iven her notes for the
balance.

BIXBY-HAWLE-

Mnnjr Friend of Young Cnnptc Attend
Wrddlmr nt St. Paul's.

Miss May Hill Hawley, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. Donly u Hawley of this
city, was married Saturday morning at
10:30 o'clock at St. Paul's Kptseopal
Church to James Shcdd Blxby of Pough-keepsi- o,

N. Y., by the rector, tho Ilev.
George Y. Bliss. Tho bride's father gave
her In marriage. The day wns a perfect
Juno day. A large audience filled not
only tho lower floor of tho church but
the bulcony at the rear as well.

The bride had as her maid of honor
Miss Irene A. Hayward of Detroit, Mich.,
formerly of this city. The brlde'3 at-

tendants were Miss Madclcino Burgess,
Mies MBrJorie Henderson, Miss Alice
Harrington and Mrs. C. It. Wilder, tho
latter being tho bride's sister. The best
man was Arthur W. Dow, a fraternity
brother of the groom. The ushers were
Charles n. Wilder of Boston, Joseph T.
Stearns, Henry G. Fuller and E. Hamil-
ton Dutcher, the three latter membors
of the Hlgma Phi fraternity, to which the
preom belongs.

Tho bride's gown wns of white satin
and chiffon, embroidered with silver and
pearls. Her tulle veil was caught up with
orango blossoms. Sho carried n shrver
bouquet of white roses and lilies of tho
valley. The maid of honor wore white
embroidered chiffon over white satin with
trimmings of pink. She wore a black pic-

ture hat and carried a shower bouquet
of pink and white sweet peas. The bride's
attendants wore white marquisette over
pink satin with black sashes. They woro
pink nnd whito poke bonnets, nnd carried
shower bouquets of pink sweet peas. The
ushers had boutonnleres of white sweet
peas and tho groom and best man, lilies
of the valley.

Tho music was by the church organist,
Guy N. Hull, who during tho half hour
preceding the ceremony rendered a short
program of selected pieces.

The church wns simply and beautifully
decorated, with palms and hydrangeas
massed against the choir stalls. The altar
rail was covered with smllax nnd pink
peonies, nnd nt each entrance to tho re-

served pews were bunches of pink nnd
white peonies.

Following the ceremony there was nn
informal wedding breakfast at tho house
for the bridnl party, the relatives nnd
intimate friends. The decorations In tho
dining room were pink, nnd the Misses
Mnrk Parkhlll, Pose Ruttcr, Mae Brlgham
and Julie Brown assisted. Tho bride's
bouquet was caught by Miss Brown.

Those present from out of town to at-

tend the wedding were Mrs. Olla M.
Blxby, mother of tho groom, of Minne-
apolis, Minn., Miss Irene Hayward of
Detroit, Mich., Mr. and Mrs. Charles It.
Wilder of Boston, Miss Julie Brown of
Boston, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dike of Bristol
and Howard Kochcrsperger of New
Haven.

The bride was graduated from tho Bur-
lington high school In the clao3 of 1905, nnd
took work at the Mount
Ida School for Girls at Newton, Mass.
Mr. Blxby was graduated from the Fnlver-
slty of Vermont, department of civil en-

gineering, in the clnss of 19ffJ, nnd since
then has been In the department of high-
ways of thq State of New York," They
were the recipients of numerous nnd
beautiful gifts. The bride gave her at-

tendants silver vanity boxes and her maid
of honor a sliver violet pin,

Mr. and Mrs. Blxhy caught the noon
train at Shelburne whither they went by
automobile. After a short wedding trip
they will reside for the present at Pough-keepsi- e,

N. X.

DELTA, DELTA, DELTA.

Ilnnqiiet Ilronifht Province Convention
of Sorority to n Close.

The province convention of Delta,
Delta, Delta continued durlnc the day
Saturday, the undergraduate session be-I-

concluded at noon, while the nlll-nn-

session, with a circle decree Ini-

tiation, took place durlrur tho afternoon.
Miss Terrlll, dean of women, addressed
tho assembly when it convened, nnd
Miss Marlon .Ionian delighted the visi-
tors with selections on the flute. She
wns accompanied by Mrs. Jordan. In
the afternoon the nctlvo delegates visit-
ed the campus and other places of in-

terest about the city. At ei?ht o'clotk at
the Van Ness House camo tho flnal
event of the week In th convention
banquet, at which about 43

sot down.
Thoso in town for the convention were

Miss Edith Kinney of Schenectndy, N.
V., national Mrs. Clirls-tln- o

Jnusson Howard, a former
and the ono who Installed the

lccal chapter eluht years nzo, tho Misses
Florence l.awton and liesslo Brncltett
of BoMon University, Blanche Sloat, Nina
Morrow and Helen WrlRht of St. Law-
rence, Helen Potts and Besslo Stnllwocvl
of Syracuse, Edith Hnrdy and Nan FUher
of Harnnrd, Catharine Slmonton of Wes-leya-

Lillian Carll of Colby. Of tho
Vormont chapter, Cnrrio Denvltt of
Montpeller. Uortrude Whlttemoro of
Hudson, Mass., Mrs. Charles Weed of
Hsser Center, Eevelyn Rnrleht of Htffh-Kat- e,

Olive Ilnyden of Ulcliford nnd Mar-
jory Ilayden of Riverside woro projent.

ADvi:itTisi:n i, 17rTK.1t s.
List of unclaimed letters in tho Bur-

lington e for the week ending
June 3, 1911:

WO.M ION'S LIST.
Mrs. Mary Anil ernn Mrs Ciimell.i

Reach, Miss Stella Brady. Mi.ss Laura
Hleuvern. Alice M. n imhndll IIqj Tannin
Crnm, jirs nnr,.y niekensun, Kva C.
Oreene, Anna Goodrich, Miss Nettle Har-
rington, Mrs. George T. Ladd, .Mrs. Flor-
ence Lacomb, Mury McDermott, Mrs Jen-
nie Heed, Miss Marjorle Riley, Mrs. An-
drew Poye, Miss Bertha Thornton, Pearl
L. White, Mrs. R. c. Wiley.

MUX'S LIST.
W. 11. Ardier, Spunturelll Atoneo, Da-

vid F. Atkins, W, F. Coral, Jim Cookely,
Ftunk Dorey, O, li. Greene, C. A. Gale,
Currlngtun MncFarland, Frank Nutting.
Nnt'l Clothing Co., H. L. Piper, FredPapmar, W. G. nielly, Tho Model Press,
I mils Prince. Rudolph Steleker, Fagnrl
Sulvutorn, vt. Creamery - Co.. Henry
Wood, Oca. . a. Wyndnll, John Ahrent,Oeoig.i T. Hull & t'n.

WINOO.HICI LIST.
Maurice Ciigniiu, Peter A. ConuorH (3),

Tony John, Sidney Mason, George Meke,
Antonio Nutll, LZ7.,. Wright

i!,,'.00'5 V0"' 0llt well or feel wellKoe,lT.',r,,,,1'ln,na '""""K V'T body.
Blonrt ll,""a, l,l,,e wlll "unlock
erclse VrL1!?', Kot a'.mnly. take ex-lo-

life
1 l0U" and you wlU ,mvo

SHELBURNE'S NEW LIBRARY

Reception in Afternoon and Even-in- g

Marks Opening.

Illllldlng of Colonial DeslKn vrltli Four
I.nrge Pillars In Front Ornvrth

from 100 to 3,000 Volumes
lnce 1H8S.

The formal opening of Shelhurne's
new public library was held Thursday
when the trustees fjave n reception
both afternoon and evening.

Tho building is of brick nnd Is pnint-e- d

colonial yellow nnd white, with
four large columns In tho front. The
interior Is finished In green, with the
frcnt room tiB tho library proper nnd
the rear n reading room. Tho latter
room hug n ilroplace. The building Is
heated by a furnace. Several hundred
attended the reception End light re-

freshments wore served.
Shelburne has had a town library

sirco 1888, ex-Go- v. J. L. Barstow be-
ing the moving spirit of its inception.
At first there were about 100 volumes,
kept In tho postofflcc. In 1894 State
aid was socured and the town also
voted HO a year. Mrs. W. Seward
"Wobb has elnco then also given an-

nually $50, besides presontlnp many
valuable volumes. Mrs. Anna Low-re- y

nnd Miss Mary Gribbcn were early
librarians, nnd for tho post three yean
Miss Hannah Tracy has been ongage 1

on a salary. She will continue in her
present position. The library now has
about 3,t)00 volumes.

The town has in late years appro-
priated $150 annually for library
purposes. The site nnd original build-
ing cost J1.500. Ill remodelling tho
structure, grading the grounds, etc,
$2,000 has been expended, E. F. Geb-har- dt

has devoted much time and
thought in carryrng out the plans of
the committee and has greatly lessen-
ed the oxpense.

The Library Building club Bocured
tho nucleus of tho fund Feveral years
ngo by giving plays nnd entertain-
ments, realizing several hundred dol-

lars. Tho selectmen woro Interested
nnd finally the town voted a sum of
money, which, with publio subscrip-
tions, was enough to finance the build-
ing enterprise. Mrs. W. Seward Webb
subscribed $1,000 for the fund.

The reception committee Thursday
afternoon consisted of Miss Ruth
Rend, Mrs. F. R. Stoddard, Mrs. Julius
C. Tracy, John B. Dubuc and
J. B. Barstow, membors of tho hoard
of library trustees, Mrs. James A.
Corey, president of the Library Build-
ing club, nnd K. F. Gebhardt, chairman
of tho building committee.

Dyspepsia is our national alimentBurdock Blood Bitters is the nationalcure for It. It strengthens stomachmembranes, promotes flow of digestive
Juices, purifies tho blood, Vullds you
up.

WIDE RANGE OP WEATHER.

Mny Marked by Snow nnd IIIarheMt
Menn Te mprrnttirr tn Years.

Local Forecaster J. K. Hooper of the
United States weather bureau reports a
moan temperature for May In Burlington
of 62 degrees, which has not been exceede-
d1 In nny May since 1SS7, nnd which is
eight degrees above tho normal tempera-
ture for the month. The highest tempera-
ture was Ki degrees, on the 21st, and on
three other days the mercury climbed to
90 or above. The lowest temperature was
ill degrees, on the 4th. The greatest dally
range was 39 degrees, on the 11th, and
tho least dnlly rangp wns 7 degrees, on
the 3rd. The precipitation amounted to
1.13 Indies, which Includes 0.3 Inch of
snow. Tho total precipitation wns tho
least for any (May during the lat 15

J ears with the exception of May, 19G3,

when there was only a trace of rainfall.
Tho normal precipitation for the month
Is 2.S3 Indies. The prevailing wind was
from tho south, the total movement 8,490

milts, the average hourly velocity 11.4
miles, nnd tho maximum velocity 3S miles
per hour, from the south on the 15th.
Tho month wns mnde up of 12 clear, 10

partly cloudy nnd 9 cloudy days. Precipi-
tation occurred on only six days. An
aurura wns noted on tho 14th, solar halos
on the 16th nnd 17th, thunderstorms oc-

curred on tho 1st, 21st, 22rd, 24th nnd 29th,
light frosts on the Mh nnd 14th and a kill-
ing frost on the 4th.

AUVKllTISn VKH.MOXT OIITSIIJR.
(From the St. Johnsbury Caledonian.)
New Hampshiro is certainly getting

tood results from Its farm advertising.
Ex-Go- N. J. Bachehler, secretary of
the board of agriculture says that over
4O0 New Hampshire farms were sold dur-
ing the year 1910 to buyers from without
the State r.nd that more than that num-
ber will bo sold In 1911- - largo number
of these purchasers nro men of wealth
who will spend Inrge amounts of money
In tho development of their property.
Ppesklng of them Richard Pntteo, Htnto
master of the grange, says:

"A new ngrlculturo Is developing in
New Hampshire, In almost every farm
community may bo found ono or mora
'new farmers,' who have broken nwuy
from tho old traditions nnd aro practic-
ing to 3, more or less degree and with
more or less success modern fclontlilc
HgTlculture.

"This class of people Is properly re-

garded ns a most valuable addition to our
population. They are liberal, brond-mlnd-- 1

nnd progressive. They are willing con-

tributors to the support of our churches,
schools nnd worthy public enterprises,
Among them the forcJtrv, good roads,
dean olltlcs nnd better farming move-
ments liavo found willing and powerful
support."

This demonstrates tho vnlue of an In-
telligent system of advertising for Ver-
mont. Probably these newcomers nro
bringing to New Hampshire nil tho ad-
vantages enumerated above and aro very
desirable additions to the residents of
the State but wo would prefer .1 system
of advertising that would bring to Ver-
mont 200 permanent and progressive nil
the year around residents. They would
i.ot bring so much money but a moro
Hluble and loyal clnss of citizenship which
wo believe would bo of greutor value than
mere wealth. Vermont wants men to set
Mnndiirds to which tho average rttlxen-hhl- p

ran ii.splre rather thnn men with
t iMtulnrds m high that but very few ran
rvcr nttiiln them.

REST AND HfAlTH TO MOTHER WO CTIID.
Mrs. WrNNUiw Hoothino Svuur liu been

n.ed for or H1XTY YHAKB by MIIJ.IONS
.MOTllltTl for their CHILDREN Tnni.A
THKTII1NO. with rF.!tKCT BUCCKS3. fl.

IrVhib?.? rJ7tdy oi nAKfellOIA. ft7 S
MlBtelFhitfnSrss. Be ure and sk for "Mm

.RSinai ai h

MCT0RY PRICES e'L'WiJ
to fit middlemen's profits by
antes behind your bfcrele.mm at axy firiu until you .receive
trices aim nnutrhan tftcuu

our catalcjrecj and Im T.ViV:".!?

,.5d5 r?'',f ".""Ural catalogue tpi
hl?he ihi,'h'Ve

are aauified S.ltK t ii8?11"' '"""one'
Wm IUU WILL Bt ASlUrilSncDMi jtriwecanmakeyoutHSyer.1W than any other factory. Wo

double "0;; nrice.7 Orders fi Ud the'dl,
NKHtlND AND lllOSCMCS. We

usually have a number on hand taken In

"""""J" ;"""'
.i'.S'" UKJUM uoutr V0" " "me Plato a!

COASTER-BRAKE- enroi" .11 Jundipa7L0,'Xr. '"d. w. W wlr. and

50 HEDGETHORN8 SELF-HEALIN- G

The rerutar retail trietat thnt tirrt ,'
per natr. etui la tntroaut in

TIBF8 4$wc pair

uilyouasampiepairiorffo,casnwunoratrf(js).
NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES

NAILS, Tacks or Glaaa will not let tho
nlr out. Slxtv thoucand nalrs sold last vear.
Over two huudred thousand pairs now in use.

MJEsnKiHTium Maueinausizes. itisiiveiv '

and easvridiiitr.verydutablearui lined Inside wlm
a special quality of rubber, which never becomes

.

Dorous nnd which closes ut small nuueturea trlthnut ntfmr.
ine the air toeseape. We have hundreds of letters f rom satls-fie- d

customers atating that their tires haveonlybeen pumped
upouceortwlceinawholescason. They welennomore than
an ordinary tire, the puncture reslstinRqualitiea bciug (riven
by several layers of thin, specially prepared fabric oa the
ireaa. inereguiarpriceoi niece urea is $3.yoper pair, out (or

factory price to
theriderof only &.8o per pair. Ail ordeTashlppecl aameday letter is received. WeahlpCO D on
nnrtf-rwal- Vrtn An tint rtikst a rni until vrai tiflni.ran. -- . ,t . . ...j ' - ..'i ...... tuufiy meia tiricny as represented.(thereby makliiff the nric K4.r,n r,- -r rt i

thla advertisement. Vnn ti,n i,n MS
We will allow a cas!b discount of 3 rr cent

send mix CASH ITII OltDISIt and enclose
sendinc us on order as the tires may be
not satisfactory on eramlnatlon. We are perfectly
bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you
wear better, last lonrrer nnd look finer than arrv

returned at OOH expense if for any reason thev arereliable and money sent to us is as safe 0 in awill find that they will ride easier, run fastertire vou have ever n,l nr n nf nn
know that you will be so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you will give ua jour orde-W- e

want you to seud us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.
BE Viltl UFFH TfOrC .4? 1 buy any kind at any price until you send fir apaircfr Hedirethora Puncture-I'roo- f tires on oDDroval nn-- t ti .
the scccial ntroductory price quoted above; or
describes anu quotes all makes ana Kinus ot tires

tAAlf out write us n postal today, uii i iiiiv or IIUYINO ablcycleITMII or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and umr.H.W. 1W CTUS
oilers we are making. It only costs a postal to

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL.

RUTLAND RAILROAD TRAINS.

Ttndlrnl Clinimen In Tiiuc (iolnir Into
F.ITeet June IS.

There will bo some important changes
when the summer tlmo-tabl- o of tho Rut-
land railroad goes into effect on Sunday,
Juno 13. Train number 00, which now
leaves Burlington for Rutland and way
stations nt S:4," p. in., will start from

dally except Sunday at S:15 p. m.,
passing Burlington nt 10:0r, p. in. nnd
rtachlng Rutland nt 12:15 a. m. Tho train
will stop at all stations between Alburg
nnd Rutland. Train .'i2, the New York and
Boston sleeper, will leave Burlington daily
at 10:50 p. m., n half hour later than at
present, reaching New York Pt 7r25 a. m.
nnd Boston at 7:00 a. m. This train will
lcavo Montreal at 7:35 p. m., stopping only
nt Noyan Junction, Alburg, Burlington,
Vcrgeiines (on Sundays only), Middle-bur- y

nnd Brandon (on Sundays only). The
morning mall train southbound, which
now runs from Alburg, will start from
Burlington at S:30, but a new train will
leavo South Hero at 7:30 a. m., stopping
nt Colchester Point nnd Starr Farm
Peach, and arriving in Burlington at'
eight o'clock. On Sundays only a train I

will leave Alburg at 4:30 p. m., stopping
at all stations, and reaching Albany at
11:20 p. m. This train is due in Burling-
ton at B:K p. m. The southbound flyer
will leave Burlington at noon instead
of 11:15 a. m.

Of the northbound trains. No. 57 will
run nn present schedule, arriving In Bur-
lington from Now York at 12:40 p. m. and
on Sundays will run through to Alburg,
leaving Burlington at 32:M p. m. The
northbound flyer will arrive and leave at
fi:45 p. m. Instead of 6:30. Other trains will
be practically unchanged.

YOUTHFUL WISDOM.

The other day In a New Yoik school tho
teacher was explaining a sum In sub-

traction, which the little ones found
dlffi"ult to understand. "Now," said sho
to exemplify the proposition, "suppose I
had ten dollars and went Into a store to
spend It. Say I bought a hnt for five dol-

lars. Then I srent two dollars for
gloves and a dollnr nnd fifty cents for
some other things. How much would I
have left?"

For a moment thero was a dead silence.
Then a boy's hand went up.

"Well, Isaac, what would I have left?"
"Vy didn't you count your change?"

said Isaac In n disgusted tone. Mack's
Nntlonnl Monthly.

FOUNTAIN IT.XS AT mER PIinSH.

Do you want
to study
this SUMMER?

Business
Bread Manufacturers

I'HASKK UAKI.NC CO.
Scotch Butter Bread, Vienna, Entire

Wheat, Brown Bread Saturdays. Out-of-to-

trade solicited.

Contractors & Builders
WM. BLONDIN.

General building contractor. Manu-
facturer of Cement Building Blocks.
228 Mnln St.. nurllnglnn, Vt,

DINING ROOM
THE PLAZA CAFE.

ni:w 111 hi.i.m; rov block,
1211 .St. Pnul Street.

J- - R. COTTRDLL.
Jeweler and Gradu-nt- e

Opltlclsn. yos
VINrafiR& tested by Prof. J. R.9jNG9 Cottrlll. Frames, fit-te- d,

watches repaired.
Tho Whtto Store, next Free Press.
IS.t Cnllrice Street, tlHrlliiBton. t.

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY

Offlco 14G Chorry St. IV W. Builock,
Prop. Fine shirt, collar and cuff work.
'Phono 1 01 send t.U and driver
will call.

MILEAGE BOOKS
OF AM, KIMIS TO HUNT.

IS. II. CUAMAI.1 nn ui; GIST.
US MAIN ST.

OFFICE SUPPLIES
J. II. l'liugUt, IIS So. I'nlmi, '1'lione OW.

Tjpowrltera sold, runted, exchanged
and repalied. Supplies. Agency for
Kd I a on Buslnnss Phonograph und Edi-
tion Mlmeogrtiph.

If the flnt or apartment advertised IB

In a neighborhood where you we"'-- ! live,
go auid se it

and district d
rt everywhere irl

r b'crele. Weahl

' " T Yo0 nv..K.f0"'
o"fiSVimv tw.t h... h'iKp'' s ruar-- 1

anftmf
ojftrt to rider agents. oi jaaerj

do
trad
"J 11 V""."1?'1" bywln.mu mailed free

PUNCTURE -PMF h
TO INTRODUCE, OHLY 4

Notice the thlok rubber tread"A" nnd puncture atrlnannd "li." also rim otrlr. niito prevent rim cutting. Thlure win oniiaat nnv othel
make-S- Olf , ELASTIC aud

write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue wnlcj
at about noil the usual prices.

learn everything, write it NOW.

GREEN MOUNTAIN CLUB.

Annual Meeting; to lie Held nt Stow
Next finturdnj-- .

Tho annual meeting of the Green Moun-
tain nlub will bo held this year at St wo,
on Saturday, Juno 10. Business of im.
portanco will come before tho ree'tina;
nnd plans for tho future will be dlsrusse.i.
Tho meeting will also afford an op-

portunity for members of the several
sections, ns well as unattached member,
to become acquainted at a general dlnne- -.

A number will make tho trip In automo-
biles, going by way of Wiitertury, re-

turning via Morrlsvillo nnd Cambridge a
most delightful route complete' "

Mount Mansfield.
Tho day nt Stmvo will be ing enough

to nllow tlmo for trips In add'tlnn to tho
meeting, as a special car wil; oe run from
Stowo to Waterbury on tho return trip,
connecting direct with the Bcr''Tiffton
train and avoiding tho ordinary two hours'
wait at Waterbury.

Thoso intending making the excursion
will kindly notify C. I. Cowles of th
number of their party by Friday rlghl
that duo notification may be given ai
Stowo regarding dinners and electria
transportation.

"My child was burned terribly nbout
the face, nook and chest. I appliel
Dr. Thomns' Eclectic Oil. Tho pals
ceased and tho child sank into a res''
ful sleep." Mrs. Nliney M. HansonHamburg, N. Y.

WEAK MEN

WAIT

for opportunities, strong
men make them Your
opportunity for huyinjr
tho best accident insur.
aneo on the market Is
nlreidy mado and wait-
ing fur you here. Don't
let It go bv, for rppnr-turltl-

seldom knock
twice at same dcn.r

may be too
late, get busy now
This menns you!

T. S. PECK,
General Inaarnnrc Acent,

Purliugton, - - Vermef

i:.tbltned moo.

M!i.nAr,r.: TiitiNT. r.is.

Directory.
ROOFER

H. R. SALLS.
Roofer and dealer In all kinds &.

roofing material. Contracts executed
First class .vnrk. Estimates. 851
North Street.
Tim Ttnnn nun manwaotohiilurllnirfnn, vt.

Mnnnfnrnrer of High Grulc Itngn.
Hnnd mndn from your old worn eui
carpets. Offlco and factory. 290 North
Wlnooski Ave. Ceo. Therrlen, Prop.

Typewriters
and Supplies

w. h. sm:nM., 101 ciit'itcii st,
When in need of anythtnc In th(

typewriter line, call No. 8S1 nt 1 youi
wants will be attended to promptly.

PLUMBERS
FRANK S. LANOU & SON.

I'ractlrnl PlnmherK nnd Stenm I'll-ter- n.

OB St. Panl Street.
Next North Burllnuton Sav. Bank.

ESSEX JUNCTION FIRMS

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, ETC.

A. D. DOUGLASS.
Furniture, I.nre Curtnlns, Beddlns

etc. Crockerv. Olns and pislnjr. Fur
nlturo rnpnlrlnff and Uphnlstcr'nff.
Phone 112-2- 4.

HARDWARE, PAINTS, ETC,

E. L. KEITH.
Hardware, Stoves, Rniiffes, riowa)

oto. .IMmps and Tinware, Pa.
tor! Lime and Hulr. Bulldors' Hard-war- e,

Paints, Oils.

HARDWARE
Get our prices on Unsolene engines,

FnsllaRO Cuttors and Paper Blowors,
We carry them In stock nnd can snW
you money. Estimates furnished fro
on steam and hot water heat plumb
Ing. It O. MUDQETT & CO.


